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a b s t r a c t
The surface interactions of Meibomian gland secretion (MGS) with polar lipid (PL), Egg Sphingomyelin
(SM) or Dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC), are studied in mixed pseudo-binary ﬁlms formed at
the air/water interface of Langmuir surface balance. The behavior of the mixed ﬁlms during slow
quasi-equilibrium compression and during fast dynamic compression–decompression is registered by
measurements of surface pressure and surface potential, and by monitoring ﬁlm morphology with Brew-
ster Angle Microscopy (BAM). Quasi-equilibrium compression isotherms are used to calculate the excess
Gibbs and Helmholtz energy of mixing between MGS and PLs and thus to evaluate the interactions
between the lipid compounds at the interface. The effects of PLs on the mixed ﬁlm’s elastic moduli of
area compressibility, morphology and capability to attain high surface pressures are also examined.urface interactions
rtiﬁcial tears
PLs interact with MGS with different strength and in different manner: MGS–SM interaction is weak
and might lead to interfacial disaggregation of the thick meibium domains when SM is in excess, while
MGS–DPPC interaction is strong and results in the formation of thick lipid aggregates. Both PLs increase
the mixed ﬁlms reciprocal compressibility and capability to achieve higher surface pressures. The results
demonstrate that in vitro studies of the surface interactions between MGS and PLs might be beneﬁcial in
the selection of PLs for artiﬁcial tear formulations and for examination on molecular scale of the possible
urfacrole of PLs at the ocular s
. Introduction
Tear ﬁlm (TF) is a complex lipid–protein mixture that forms
m thin layer over the entire (approximately 2 cm2) ocular sur-
ace [1]. This large area-to-volume ratio determines the importance
f the low surface tension at the air/tear interface for the over-
ll TF stability [2,3]. Key role for lowering of the surface tension
lays the lipid layer that covers the tear surface. It used to be com-
only accepted that the lipid layer consists of up to 10%polar lipids
mainly phospho- and sphingolipids) and of 90% non-polar lipids
sterol esters,waxes, etc.)withboth typesof lipid compoundsdeliv-
red entirely by the oily secretion of the Meibomian glands located
n the tarsalplatesof theeyelids [4,5].However recent studiesprove
hat Mebomian gland secretion (MGS) of many mammals (includ-
ng humans, steers, etc.) does not contain polar lipids at all [6,7 and
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Refs. there in]. In addition some older [8] and some very recent
investigations [9,10] show that variety of polar lipids present in
the tear’s aqueous layer which therefore can serve as a potential
source of polar lipid (PL) molecules for the air/tear interface. Thus
currently unclear remain the origin of PLs, whether they present
and in what amount in the surface lipid layer of tears, and what
is their eventual role for TF functionality. PLs are interesting also
from pharmaceutical point of view. At present they are used as
compounds of artiﬁcial tears (Tears Again, Soothe, Refresh Dry Eye
Therapy, FreshKote, Refresh Endura) targeted to replenish the TF
lipid layer of patients with Dry Eye Syndrome. Although the num-
ber of lipid-containing artiﬁcial tears on the market still remains
relatively limited, in vivo studies demonstrated that formulations
containing phospholipids and other PLs signiﬁcantly increase the
non-invasivebreak-up timeofTF in laboratoryanimals andhumans
[11–17].Thus considering the pharmaceutical applications and the
potential physiological role it is worth to study the surface interac-
tions of Meibomian gland secretion with PLs. For the purpose we
formedmixed pseudo-binary ﬁlms ofMGS and polar lipid, Egg Sph-
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ir/water interface of Langmuir surface balance. Langmuir surface
alancewasalready successfully employed inpioneer studiesof the
nteractions between tear proteins and meibium [18–23]. SM and
PPC are chosenbecause theywereused in previous studies as syn-
hetic mimics of TF polar lipids [24,25]. DPPC is selected also due to
ts broad use in pharmaceutical formulations like the exogenous
ung surfactant preparations aimed to achieve low equilibrium
nd dynamic surface tensions [26]. The behavior of the mixed
lms during slow quasi-equilibrium compression and during fast
ynamic compression–decompression is registered by measure-
ents of surface pressure and surface potential, and by monitoring
lm morphology with Brewster Angle Microscopy (BAM). Quasi-
quilibriumcompression isotherms areused to calculate the excess
ibbs and Helmholtz energy of mixing between MGS and PLs and
hus to evaluate the interactions between the lipid compounds at
he interface. Deviations from ideal 2D mixing behavior have been
nterpreted as intermolecular attraction or repulsion in true two
omponent monolayer. In the case considered here, with thicker
ipid aggregates present in the surface ﬁlm, they indicate more
omplex transitions associated with aggregation of lipid molecules
n thick surface domains or with the domains disaggregation at
he interface. The effects of PLs on the mixed ﬁlm’s elastic moduli
f area compressibility, morphology and capability to attain high
urface pressures are also examined.
. Materials and methods
.1. Materials
Dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine, DPPC, and Egg Sphin-
omyelin, SM (containing primarily N-linked palmitate) were
urchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabama, USA). NaCl was
urchased from Merck (Germany).
Bovine Meibomian gland secretions were used in these experi-
ents. The composition of bovine and humanMGS is highly similar
6,27]. As it is easier to obtain sufﬁcient amount of material of
onsistent composition, bovine MGS is the commonly used stan-
ard in studies of meibium surface properties [18,20,28]. MGS was
xtracted from bovine eyelids obtained from the abattoir by gently
queezing the lid borders as it was previously described [18,20,28].
he secretionswere dissolved in chloroform, centrifuged and evap-
rated in a rotary concentrator at 25 ◦C for 15min. Then samples
ere weighted, dissolved in chloroform at concentration 1mg
ipid/ml and stored at −80 ◦C until used. The composition of the
amples was checked by thin layer chromatography (data not
hown) using hexane/ether/acetic acid (80:20:2, v/v) as in [8] and
evealed presence mainly of wax and sterol esters; phosphorylated
Ls were not detected. For molecular weight of MGS we accepted
20Da as this value was used in previous works [18].
The saline solution (0.15M NaCl) utilized as a subphase in Lang-
uir surface balance experiments was prepared with bidistilled
ater (Millipore) with conductivity less than 0.1S.
.2. Langmuir surface balance experiments
A computer-controlled Langmuir type ﬁlm balance (Trough
L; Kibron, Helsinki, Finland) equipped with a Trough XL (sur-
ace area 225 cm2, volume 40ml) was used to simultaneously
easure –A and surface potential–area (V–A) isotherms, using
he embedded features of the control software (FilmWare 3.57;
ibron). The indicated MGS/PL mixtures were dissolved in chlo-
oform and spread over the air/saline solution interface with a
amilton microsyringe. Then acrylic cover was put over the trough
o protect the surface from dust contaminations and to suppress
ubphase evaporation. After 5min equilibration (to ensure evapo-B: Biointerfaces 78 (2010) 317–327
ration of the organic solvent), ﬁlm area compression was started
using two symmetrically moving barriers. Two types of measure-
ments were performed: (i) slow quasi-equilibrium compression
and (ii) fast dynamic compression–decompression cycling. In
quasi-equilibrium compression experiments, the compression rate
was 4Å2/chain/min (considering the ﬁlm compounds as lipidswith
two acyl chains) to allow for the reorientation and relaxation of
the lipids in the ﬁlm. The dynamic compression–decompression
cycling was performed at the maximal possible compression rate
atwhich therewas no leakage of the ﬁlm: 36Å2/chain/min. Surface
pressure () was monitored with a metal alloy probe hanging from
a high precision microbalance (KBN 315; Kibron) connected to a
computer and is deﬁned as follows:
 = o −  (1)
where o is the surface tension of the air/buffer interface and  is
the value for surface tension in the presence of a lipid ﬁlm com-
pressed to varying packing densities. Thus as Eq. (1) shows, high
surface pressure corresponds to low surface tension of the ﬁlms.
Monolayer surface potential V was also registered during the
quasi-equilibrium compressions using the vibrating plate method
(Spot; Kibron) as described by Brockman [29,30]. All isotherms
were recorded at 28 ◦C and were repeated at least three times to
ensure reproducibility. The difference between the repetitions was
up to two percents. The morphology of the ﬁlms during compres-
sion was observed with MicroBAM2 (Nima Techology Ltd., UK).
2.3. Analysis of the quasi-equilibrium compression isotherms
We evaluated the intermolecular interaction in the pseudo-
binary lipid ﬁlms, that consist of MGS as one compound and PL
as second compound, at various surface pressures on the basis of
the deviations of experimentally obtained mean molecular areas
(Am) from those of ideal mixtures (A12):
A12 = A1X2 + A2X2 (2)
where A1 and A2 are the molecular areas of pure components
1 and 2, and X1 and X2 are molar fractions of components 1
and 2, respectively. The value of A12 corresponds to the mean
molecular area in the mixture constituted of non-interactive
or completely immiscible molecules. The negative deviation of
Am from A12 (A=Am −A12 <0) indicates attractive interactions
between the lipid molecules, while positive deviation of Am from
A12 (A=Am −A12 >0)—repulsive interactions between the lipid
molecules.
In order to evaluate themiscibility of the lipidswecalculated the
excess Gibbs energy of mixing, G, as an integral of the deviation,







(A12 − X1A1 − X2A2)d (3)
Some lipid ﬁlms are more sensitive to changes in the surface
pressure than in the molecular area. Therefore it is convenient to
analyze the excess property also by monitoring changes in the sur-
face pressure at any given value of the molecular area. The ideal
value of surface pressure of the mixed monolayer, A,ideal, at any
given molecular area, A, can be determined from those of the pure
monolayers at the same given area using the equation:
 = X ( ) + X ( ) (4)A,ideal 1 1 A 2 2 A
where (1)A and (2)A represent the surface pressures of the pure
components at an area per molecule A. The interactions between
the two components can be quantitatively studied by the sur-
face pressure increment, , which is calculated as the difference



























wig. 1. Surface pressure–molecular area (–Am) isotherms of MGS/SM (upper left p
re described in the panel’s legends. The bottom panel shows the dependence of the
f the polar lipid.
etween the ideal surface pressure, A,ideal, and the experimental
alue, A,exptl:
 = A,exptl − A,ideal (5)
Positive  increments indicate a pressure increase effect,
quivalent to an area expansion effect, and suggests a net repul-
ive interaction between the two components in the case of true
wo component monolayer. Negative surface pressure increments
re indicative of area reduction effect, equivalent to an area con-
raction effect, which indicates a net attractive interaction between
he two components in the case of true monolayer.
The surface pressure increments can be used to obtain the
elmholmtz excess energy ofmixing, AH, as itwas ﬁrst suggested












here A0 is the area where  gives the ﬁrst increment from  =0
nd A is the molecular area at which the Helmholtz energy is to be
alculated.
As in our case the surface ﬁlms contained thicker multilayer
ipid aggregates (i.e. ﬁlms were not true monolayers), the surface
ressure/surface area increments and the excess energies (G and
AH) calculated by Eqs. (2)–(6) did not measure 2D intermolec-
lar attraction or repulsion. Here the quantities indicated more
omplex transitions related to (i) aggregation of lipid molecules
n thick surface domains or to (ii) the domains disaggregation at
he interface.
Film isothermal compressibility at a given surface pressure 
as calculated from surface pressure–molecular area (–A) datand MGS/DPPC (upper right panel) mixtures; the molar ratios between PL and MGS
mal surface pressure achieved during ﬁlm compression on the type and the content
using:








where A is the area per molecule at the indicated surface pres-
sure . Further we plotted the dependence of elastic moduli of area
compressibility (also knownas reciprocal isothermal compressibil-
ity), C−1s , on  as in [34]. In case of true monolayer it is possible
to identify the physical state of the ﬁlm at given surface pressure
using the criteria of Davies and Rideal [35]: C−1s < 100mN/m cor-
responds to liquid-expanded state, C−1s within 100–250mN/m to
liquid-condensed state and C−1s > 250mN/m to solid state of the
ﬁlm.
3. Results
3.1. Quasi-equilibrium compression of mixed ﬁlms of MGS and
PLs
The –A isotherms of MGS, SM, DPPC and the pseudo-binary
MGS/PL mixtures are presented in Fig. 1. The isotherms of the
three “pure” compounds, MGS, SM and DPPC coincide well with
the previously published results obtained under similar conditions
[18–20,29,34]. MGS isotherm shows low slope (i.e. high compress-
ibility) with characteristic inﬂexion at 15–17mN and maximal
surface pressure of 25mN/m as reported in [18–20].
It can be seen that the increase of the molar fraction of PL in the
MGS/PL mixed ﬁlms results in the increase of the lift-off area (the
area per molecule where  gives the ﬁrst increment from  =0)
and of the value of the maximal surface pressure achieved at the
end of ﬁlm compression (Fig. 1 lower panel). The addition of 0.2
molar parts PL increases max from 25mN/m up to 35mN/m and
45mN/m in thepresence of SMandDPPC, respectively. The effect of
320 G.As. Georgiev et al. / Colloids and Surfaces B: Biointerfaces 78 (2010) 317–327




































Fig. 3. Dependence of Gibbs excess energy (G) of mixing on composition ofanel) and MGS/DPPC (lower panel) ﬁlms at surface pressures of 5, 10, 15 and
0mN/m; XMGS denotes the molar part of Meibomian lipids in the pseudo-binary
lms. The dashed lines show the trends of Am–XMGS dependences as calculated by
he additivity rule (Eq. (2)) at the given surface pressures.
PPC on max is higher than the effect of SM in the pseudo-binary
lms up to XMGS =0.5, while for lower meibium contents the effect
f the two PLs equalizes.
To analyze the interaction between MGS and PL molecules we
lot the mean molecular area as a function of the molar fraction of
eibium at surface pressures of 5, 10, 15 and 20mN/m (Fig. 2). The
hapeof thedependencesof themolecular areaonﬁlmcomposition
s similar for all selected .
In case ofMGS/SMﬁlms formost of the compositions, the exper-
mentally measured mean molecular areas coincide well with the
heoretically calculated, according to the additivity rule (Eq. (2)),
alues. Only atXMGS =0.63 area expansion effect is observed, i.e. the
xperimental mean molecular area is signiﬁcantly higher than the
heoretically expected one. In contrast to MGS/SM mixtures, the
xperimentally determined mean molecular areas in MGS/DPPC
lms are lower than the values expected in case of area additiv-
ty for the entire range of MGS/SM ratios. The peak values of this
rea contraction effect are realized at XMGS =0.33 and 0.66 where
heexperimentally determinedmolecular areas are about10–15Å2
maller than the calculated ones.
Further thedata in Fig. 2 are used to calculate byEq. (3) theGibbs
xcess energy of mixing between MGS and PLs at the four chosen
urface pressures (Fig. 3).
For most of compositions of MGS/SM ﬁlms (Fig. 3 upper panel),
he value of G is zero or just slightly deviates (<0.2 kJ/mol for the
ajority of the points) to positive values which indicates from no
nteraction to weak interaction between the lipid molecules as it
s already suggested from the relatively weak positive deviation
f the mean molecular area from additivity. As in the Am–XMGS
ependence (Fig. 2 upper panel) the peaks of the positive G
alues are located at XMGS =0.3 (G=0.45kJ/mol at  =10mN/m)
nd 0.6 (G=0.63kJ/mol at  =10mN/m). Concerning MGS/DPPC
lms, G takes negative values for the entire compositional range.
he magnitude of the negative excess energy generally increases
ith increasing surface pressure and strongest interactions areMGS/SM (upper panel) and MGS/DPPC (lower panel) ﬁlms at surface pressures of
5, 10, 15 and 20mN/m; XMGS denotes the molar part of Meibomian lipids in the
pseudo-binary ﬁlms.
observed at XMGS =0.35 (G=−0.9 kJ/mol at  =20mN/m) and
XMGS =0.66–0.75 (G ranges from −0.6 to −0.7 kJ/mol at surface
pressures of 10, 15, 20mN/m).
As the sensitivity of lipid ﬁlms to changes in surface area and
surface pressure might differ [32,33] we analyzed the interactions
of MGS with polar lipids also in terms of surface pressure incre-
ments calculated by Eq. (5) at three areas per molecule: 40, 45 and
50Å2 (Fig. 4).
For MGS/SM ﬁlms in the range of XMGS from 0 to 0.66 the sur-
face pressure increment shows positive values at XMGS of 0.33 and
0.66 at 40Å2 per molecule. For the rest of compositions and for the
rest of areas per molecule the value of  is low and near to zero,
which means that no signiﬁcant interaction is realized of MGS and
SM. When molar fraction of MGS is increased above 0.63, negative
surface pressure increment of −6mN/m at all areas per molecule
is observed at XMGS =0.7.
MGS/DPPC ﬁlms for all compositions show negative surface
pressure increments that increase when the molecular area is low-
ered.Maximal negative increments (reachingup to−14mN/m)
are observed at XMGS =0.33 and 0.63.
On the base of –XMGS by Eq. (6) the Helmholtz excess energy
is calculated for the pseudo-binary mixtures (Fig. 5).
When theMGSmolar fraction is increased to0.66 in theMGS/SM
ﬁlms, AH values are positive at 40Å2 per molecule. The peaks are
located at XMGS of 0.33 and 0.66 per molecule, but as it can be seen
even at these points the excess energy is low (<0.4 kJ/mol). At the
other Am the excess energy of mixing is near to zero, i.e. there is no
signiﬁcant interaction. When meibium content is further increased
(XMGS >0.66) negative AH reaches up to −0.4 kJ/mol at XMGS =0.7.
Over the whole range of compositions MGS/DPPC mixtures
displayed negative Helmholtz excess energy, whose magnitude
increases with the decrease of the molecular area. Maximal neg-
ative AH (of up to −1.8 kJ/mol) is observed at XMGS =0.33 and
0.66.
For more complete characterization of the pseudo-binary ﬁlm’s
structuredness and of the degree of orientation of molecular
dipole moments in them, we measure the dependence of mono-















ﬁig. 4. Dependence of surface pressure increments () on compositionofMGS/SM
upper panel) and MGS/DPPC (lower panel) ﬁlms at 40, 45 and 50Å2 per molecule;
MGS denotes the molar part of Meibomian lipids in the pseudo-binary ﬁlms.
ayer surface potential on molecular area during compression
Fig. 6).
V–A isotherms of all MGS/PL mixtures show similar shapes,
ut the surfacepotential of theMGS/DPPCﬁlmsare shifted tohigher
alues in comparison to MGS/SM ﬁlms. We further use V–A
sotherms (Fig. 6) in order to evaluate how the alteration of the
atio between polar lipid and meibium reﬂects on the ﬁlms surface
otential at ﬁxed surface pressures, i.e. at constantmolecular pack-
ng at the interface [29,36]. For the purpose the dependence of V
ig. 5. Dependence of Helmholtz excess energy (AH) of mixing on composition of
GS/SM (upper panel) and MGS/DPPC (lower panel) ﬁlms at 40, 45 and 50Å2 per
olecule; XMGS denotes the molar part of Meibomian lipids in the pseudo-binary
lms.Fig. 6. Surface potential–molecular area (V–Am) isotherms of MGS/SM (upper
panel) and MGS/DPPC (lower panel) mixtures.
on XMGS (Fig. 7) for the studied lipid mixtures is plotted at  =5, 10,
15 and 20mN/m.
For ﬁlms containing one and the same PL (SM or DPPC) the
trends of the surface potential dependencies on the ﬁlm compo-
sition are identical for all surface pressures, with V–XMGS curves
shifting to slightly higher voltages with the increase of . How-
ever the shape ofV–XMGS dependencies for the two lipidmixtures
(ones that contain SM, and others - DPPC) signiﬁcantly differs. For
MGS/SM mixtures V passes through minimums: at XMGS =0.33
and at XMGS =0.75. In case of MGS/DPPC ﬁlms for XMGS range from
0.25 to 0.82 molar parts, the values of the surface potential of the
pseudo-binary ﬁlms are higher than the surface potential of the
Fig. 7. Dependence of surface potential (V) on composition of MGS/SM (upper
panel) and MGS/DPPC (lower panel) ﬁlms; XMGS denotes the molar part of Meibo-
mian lipids in the pseudo-binary ﬁlms.































tig. 8. Brewster Angle Microscopy images (1700m×1700m) of ﬁlms by “pure
GS/DPPC (bottom right panel). The range of meibium content (XMGS) in the obser
he bottom panels).
ure compounds (MGS and DPPC). There are two peaks of V: at
.5 and 0.82 molar parts meibium.
The changes in the morphology of the MGS/PL ﬁlms when vary-
ng the ratio between the compounds are monitored with BAM
Fig. 8).
Pure MGS forms bright thick aggregates with condensed-like
ppearance even at low surface pressures (<5mN/m) which con-
ain darker stripes of thinner regions. When the surface pressure
s increased these darker stripes tend to close and the bright
eibium islands get more uniform and homogeneous. The two
olar lipids does not display signiﬁcant amount of domains at
<20mN/m within the separation of the microBAM which agrees
ell with the observations in [33]. At higher  both PL display
ircular domains that gradually increases in number during com-
ression. When SM is in equimolar content or in excess to MGS
XMGS =0.33–0.5), the domains are observed in the pseudo-binary
lms only at high surface pressures. These aggregates morphologi-
ally resemble the meibium islands but are in much lower amount
hen compared to pure MGS. When the content of meibium is
ncreased (XMGS =0.66–0.8) thick lipid islands start to form more
eadily at surface pressures equivalent to the ones at which the
ggregates appear in pure MGS ﬁlms.
When DPPC is present at high concentrations in the pseudo-
inary ﬁlms (XMGS =0.33–0.5) the formation of meibium-like
slands shifts to higher surface pressures when compared to MGS.
he size of the lipid aggregates in these DPPC/MGS ﬁlms resemble
ure meibium and their quantity is much higher in comparison to
M-containing mixtures with similar PL amount. When the con-
ent of meibium in the ﬁlms is elevated (XMGS =0.66–0.8), the size
nd the quantity of the domains and the surface pressures at which
hey appear are equivalent to the ones for pure MGS.pounds (MGS, SM and DPPC) and the mixtures: MGS/SM (bottom left panel) and
/MGS ﬁlms is 0.3–0.5 (upper row of the bottom panels) and 0.6–0.8 (lower row of
Further we studied the effect of PLs on the elasticity modulus
of area compressibility of the mixed ﬁlms. The surface pressure −
C−1s dependencies are presented in Fig. 9.
It can be seen that  − C−1s trends of pure MGS displays rever-
sal of the slope between 15 and 20mN/m which indicates phase
transition taking place in the ﬁlm plane [34]. It corresponds to
the change in the slope of the meibium –Am isotherm at these
surface pressures. BAM observations demonstrated that in that 
range, the number and the size of the dark black stripes inside
the MGS islands tend to diminish, while the bright condensate
grows and gets more homogeneous. Reversal of the slope shows
also the  − C−1s curve of DPPC between 10 and 12mN/m. At the
same surface pressures is localized the plateau like region of the
Dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine –Am isotherm where the liquid-
extended to liquid-condensed phase transition is known to occur
[34]. For SM the dependence of the reciprocal isothermal com-
pressibility on  shows broad and not clearly pronounced change
in the slope between 20 and 38mN/m which corresponds to the
slight change in the slopes of the SM compression isotherm at
these surface pressures. It can be also seen that in agreement with
[34] at lower  (<20mN/m) the reciprocal compressibility of SM
monolayers exceeds the one of DPPC ﬁlms, while when surface
pressure is increased C−1s of DPPC monolayers is higher. When
MGS and PLs are mixed  − C−1s trends get smoother and do not
display distinguished regions with reversed slopes. This indicates
that during the compression of the pseudo-binary ﬁlms there are
no clearly pronounced phase transitions taking place. That corre-
lates with the ﬁlm morphologies registered by BAM where lipid
condensates are monitored in a very broad  range and there is
no threshold surface pressure after which the domain formation is
triggered.
















cig. 9. Surface pressure–reciprocal compressibility ( − C−1s ) dependence of ﬁlms
nd MGS/DPPC (third row). The ratio between PL and MGS is denoted in the panel’s
Table 1 summarizes the data concerning the maximal elasticity
f the examined compositions.
The maximal reciprocal compressibility of MGS is 47mN/m. It
an be seen that both PL display C−1s > 100mN/m, i.e. achieve
iquid-condensed phase during compression, with the elasticity of
PPC (214mN/m) being signiﬁcantly higher than the elasticity of
M (110mN/m). The addition of PL to MGS solidiﬁes the surface
lms and increases C−1s . Still the effect of DPPC is much stronger
han the one of SM for all MGS/PL ratios. The measured recipro-
al compressibility of pure SM and DPPC is somewhat lower than
he previously reported [34]. One possible reason is that our exper-
ments are performed not at 23–24 ◦C as in other works [34,37]
ut at 28–29 ◦C which might result in formation of more ﬂuid
able 1
aximal reciprocal compressibilities (C−1
S max) of the lipid ﬁlms and the corresponding s







MGS/PL =1/3 103 214
MGS/PL =1/2 93 121
MGS/PL =1/1 70 90
MGS/PL =2/1 45 67
MGS/PL =3/1 50 69.4
MGS/PL =4/1 52 67re” compounds (MGS, SM and DPPC) and of the mixtures: MGS/SM (second row)
ds.
ﬁlms. Our choice is motivated by the data that corneal tempera-
ture is about 32–33 ◦C [38,39]. Thus concerning the heat exchange
between the ocular surface and the environment, tear temperature
of 28–30 ◦C seems reasonable at temperate climate. Also we use
compression rate of 4Å2/chain/min as it was done in [29], while
in [34,37] even slower compression rates are implied. We found
that at slower compression, the evaporation artefacts become sig-
niﬁcant and hard to overcome at the temperature at which the
experiments are performed.
The studied ﬁlms are subjected to dynamic isocycling, i.e. rapid
and continuous compression/decompression cycling until constant
in time surface pressure–area loop is obtained. Twenty cycles are
performed with each composition and normally constant –A hys-







































cig. 10. Surface pressure–molecular area (–Am) hysteresis loops of certain lipid com
r decompression, is designated by arrows.
ersis is obtained between the third and the ﬁfth cycles. The results
or some ﬁlms are shown in Fig. 10.
The dynamic isocycling does not change signiﬁcantly the shape
f the –A isotherms of the studied ﬁlms when compared to
he quasi-equilibrium compressions. All compositions show rela-
ively lowhysteresis,which is especially clearly seen forDPPC/MGS
lms.
. Discussion
Polar lipids interactwithMeibomian gland secretion in different
anner and with different strength.
Prior to discuss this issue in more details it is worth to con-
ider in what state MGS exists at the air/water interface. BAM
mages demonstrate that even at low surface pressures meibium
orms large bright thick aggregateswith some thinner black stripes
mongst them. As  increases these thick lipid islands tend to grow
nd merge and to fulﬁl the ﬁeld of view while the black stripes
lmost disappear. Similar images are already observed with ﬂuo-
escence microscopy by Millar et al. [20] in surface balance studies
f MGS, and interpreted as lipid islands with some water chan-
els in it, that gradually close during the ﬁlm compression. The
ize of the aggregates and the intensity of the BAM images indi-
ate that MGS actually does not exist as a monolayer even at zero
urface pressure but instead forms thicker multilayer structures.
imilar observations are also reported by others [25,40]. The prop-
rty of meibium to form multilayers but not monolayers is easily
xplained in terms of MGS composition. The major molecules that
omprise more than 90% of MGS are extremely hydrophobic (long
hain wax and sterol esters, triglycerides, etc.) and spontaneouslyions obtainedbydynamic isocycling. The direction of the area changes, compression
form thick lipid matrix bridged to the air/water interface by a layer
of still unidentiﬁed more polar molecules [4,5,7].
Major consequence of that surface behavior is that the
interactions between MGS and PLs cannot be interpreted as two-
dimensional one, but represent much more complex case of
interaction between polar lipids and 3D meibium islands. Thus the
measured Gibbs and Helmoltz excess energies do not indicate 2D
attraction or repulsion, but actually provide quantitative measure
about more sophisticated interfacial transitions, being: (i) aggre-
gation of lipid molecules in thick domains when “negative” excess
energies are calculated and (ii) disaggregation of the thickmeibium
islands—when “positive” excess energies are detected.
For most of the tested compositions SM shows practically no
speciﬁc interaction with MGS, and the experimentally determined
values of area and surface pressure increments are close to the pre-
dictions of the additivity rule (Eqs. (2) and (4)). Only when SM is in
excess toMGS (XMGS <0.5)weak interaction ismeasuredbypositive
A and increments andbypositive but low (<0.5 kJ/mol) excess
energies. As demonstrated by BAM in that compositional range the
amount of the meibium islands in the mixed ﬁlms is decreased
which suggests that domain disaggregation takes place. Signiﬁcant
amount of aggregates is observed only at high surface pressures.
In contrast toSMtheotherpolar lipid,Dipalmitoylphosphatidyl-
choline, strongly interacts with meibium. Practically for the entire
range of DPPC/MGS ratios, area contraction and negative surface
pressure increments are observed, with the peak values located at
the compositions with prevalence of DPPC (XMGS <0.5). When the
Gibbs and Helmholtz excess energies are calculated high negative
values of up to −1.8 kJ/mol are obtained. The negative excess ener-
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y BAM over wide compositional range in the pseudo-binary ﬁlms
ndicate that aggregation of the lipid molecules in thick domains
akes place.
The difference in the mode and strength of interaction between
he polar lipids and MGS is conﬁrmed also by the dependencies
f the surface potential on PL/MGS ratio. It is well known that V
s proportional to the capability of lipid headgroups to epitaxially
tructure water molecules and to the degree of normal orientation
f the molecular dipole moments [29,30]. It might be expected that
n multilayer ﬁlms, where the lipid headgroup/water interface is
fﬁciently screened by the lipid matrix, the molecular dipole ori-
ntation will be major determinant of the surface potential value.
hus the trends shown inFig. 7provide insight intohowtheorderof
heﬁlms changeswhen the lipid composition is varied. ForMGS/SM
ixtures V passes through minimum at XMGS =0.33 and for a
ange of compositions (XMGS =0.3–0.5) the surface potentials of the
ixed ﬁlms are lower than the values for the pure compounds. The
esult conﬁrms decreased order of the ﬁlms in excess of SM as sug-
ested by the calculations of G and AH and by the observation
f ﬁlms with BAM. Quite problematic is to evaluate what happens
n SM/MGS ﬁlms, when meibium is in excess (XMGS =0.75). In this
egion the values obtained for G are slightly positive, while AH
s slightly negative. V also shows weak drop at that point, but
till the surface potentials are not lower than for pure SM and pure
GS. Concerning the low values of both excess energies and that
AM images indicate recovered formation of largemeibium islands
t the same surface pressures as in pure MGS ﬁlms, probably the
ehavior of the system in MGS prevalence is close to ideal mixing.
For DPPC/MGS mixtures BAM images and the quantities
escribing the interaction, AH contraction (and subsequent G
alculation) and negative  increments (with evaluation of AH),
ointed on signiﬁcant afﬁnity between DPPC and MGS resulting in
heir aggregation in thick domains in the surface layers. The picture
s synonymously conﬁrmed by the peaks in the surface potential
rend and by the increased V values of the pseudo-binary ﬁlms
or XMGS =0.25–0.82 when compared to the pure compounds (MGS
nd DPPC).
It is very hard to give deﬁnitive interpretation of the results.
his is due to the very complex composition of meibium: an intri-
ate puzzle of more than 300000 molecular species [9] currently
ubjected to intensive studies [7,10]. Inaddition thechemical “com-
unication” of PLs with the thicker meibium islands might easily
nclude not only 2D effects in the plane of the air/water inter-
ace, but also interactions between the lipid acyl chains and the
on-polar molecules (wax and sterol esters, triglycerides, etc.) that
eside in the hydrophobic matrix of the MGS aggregates. Back in
997, McCulley and Shine [4,5] proposed a model based on the
ssumption that phospho- and sphingolipids represent up to 10%
f meibium [41,42]. Now it is known that these old ﬁndings are
ost probably due to detection artifacts [7,10], and that if phos-
horylated PLs present at all in MGS their percentage is as low as
.01% for most mammals (including human and steers). However
hen PLs are artiﬁcially added to meibium as in our experiments
r when lipid-containing artiﬁcial tears are supplemented to the
ye during therapy, the resulting conditions correspond well with
he ones presumed by McCulley and Shine. In their model PLs form
onolayer at the air/water interface on the top of which spreads
he bulky hydrophobic fraction of MGS. Thus PL monolayer bridges
he hydrophobic nebula with the polar water subphase and its acyl
hain region provides a non-polar environment in which some of
he meibium hydrophobic compounds partially solubilize. Possible
nterpretation of our results might be related with the structure of
ure SM and pure DPPC monolayers at the air/water interface. It is
ell known that SM ﬁlms in contrast to DPPC ones lack long range
rder and have amorphous structure [43]. This correlates well with
he lowermaximal values of reciprocal compressibility achieved byB: Biointerfaces 78 (2010) 317–327 325
SM monolayers when compared to DPPC ﬁlms as observed in our
work and in previous studies [29,34]. The nearest neighbor approx-
imation [44] relates the lower order of SM ﬁlms with the fact that
self-associative enrichment of sphingolipids is actually thermody-
namically disfavored which is also conﬁrmed experimentally by
calorimetric andmonolayer studies [45]. In biomembranes SMs are
known to aggregate together with free sterols in highly structured
2D condensates called lipid rafts [34]. However in his recent study
[46] Butovich demonstrated that the percentage of free sterols in
human meibium is extremely low (about 0.5%). In our experiments
with pure MGS ﬁlms, we tested the presence of free sterols at the
air/water interface by injecting-cyclodextrines (known to uptake
sterol molecules) in the water subphase with subsequent registra-
tion of the resulting ﬁlm area loss at constant surface pressure as
described in [47]. However no area changes occurred even after few
hours expectation (data not shown) which strongly suggests that
there are no free sterols located at the interface in the studied ﬁlms.
Thus it is possible that SM forms more disordered ﬁlm than DPPC
between the water subphase and the MGS compounds located on
top (Fig. 11).
In such sparser monolayer the meibium molecules (both polar
and non-polar) might incorporate more readily, which can result
into signiﬁcant reduction of the aggregation and thickness of the
MGS “islands” especially when SM is in excess. Such interpretation
correlates well with the data that SM might solubilize triglycerides
[48], one of the major hydrophobic compounds of MGS, in up to 4.5
mol% and in the resulting mixed ﬁlms the triglycerides might act as
a surfactantmoleculeswith their carbonyl groups oriented towards
water [49]. In contrast the solubility of triglycerides in PC ﬁlms is
reported [50] to be much lower (< 2.8 mol%). Also DPPC is known
to form highly condensed ﬁlms when mixed with variety of fatty
acids. This might account for the lipid aggregation in thick domains
observed in our experiments as some studies suggest that complex
fatty acids might be the actual polar surfactant of meibium [7,51].
In addition it has been demonstrated that ﬁlms with high DPPC
content tend to “squeezeout”of theair/water interface less surface-
active molecules during compression [26]. Our results are in good
agreement with the results of Korb and others [11–17] that artiﬁ-
cial tears containing phosphatidylcholine and other phospholipids
strongly increase the thickness and the non-invasive break-up time
of TF in vivo.
The difference in the interactions of SM andDPPCwithmeibium
is also reﬂected by the different capability of the twoPLs to increase
the maximal reciprocal compressibility of the mixed ﬁlms with the
effect of DPPC being stronger than the one of SM for the whole
tested range of PL/MGS ratios. Despite of the condensed appear-
ance of MGS islands as viewed by us and by other researchers [20]
the values of the elastic moduli of pure MGS ﬁlms (maximal C−1s
value =47mN/m) remains below100mN/m, i.e. according the clas-
siﬁcation of Davies and Riedel meibium behaves like a monolayer
liquid-expanded phase. The result conﬁrms the measurements of
Millar et al. [20] of very high lateral diffusion of ﬂuorescently
labelled molecules in meibium ﬁlms. These results also might be
explained by the bulky structure of MGS aggregates (multilayer or
thick oily phase with low order) at the air/water interface as C−1s of
3D surface aggregates tends to be low [52].
The increase of C−1s values caused by the polar lipids agrees
well with the predictions [10] that PL should “solidify” meibium if
present in substantial amounts. Both PL also increased themaximal
surface pressures achieved by the pseudo-binary ﬁlms during com-
pression. The tear ﬁlm lipid layer is the key compound responsible
for the surface tension of the natural tears [4,5,8]. The increase of its
capability to reach high surface pressures (i.e. low surface tensions)
shouldbebeneﬁcial for TF stability in vivo, as numerical simulations
demonstrate that lower tear surface tension should result in pro-
longed TF non-invasive break-up time [2,3]. Experimental studies
326 G.As. Georgiev et al. / Colloids and Surfaces B: Biointerfaces 78 (2010) 317–327
Fig. 11. Simpliﬁed picture of the possible structure of the mixed SM/MGS (upper left panel) and DPPC/MGS (lower left panel) pseudo-binary ﬁlms resultant from the
interactions of meibium with PLs. Polar lipids at the air/water interface are schematically represented as headgroup (circle) connected with two acyl chains. On the right




























torm densely packed ﬁlm at the air/water surface and squeeze out most of the Mei
acking at the surface is probably sparser and allows more Meibomian lipids to a
hen compared to DPPC ones might also play role. The orientation of the choleste
4,5,50]. See Section 4 for details.
lso reported that the equilibrium and maximal surface pressures
chieved by tears from “healthy eyes” (where TF is stable for more
han 15 s) is about 5mN/m higher than the surface pressures of
amples from “dry eyes” (where TF ruptures after less than 10 s)
8,28]. Again DPPC has more profound inﬂuence on max than SM,
articularly in compositions with low PL amount. The dependence
f C−1s and max on PL type and content agrees well with the idea
or domain aggregation taking place in DPPC/MGS mixtures that
esults in formation of more solid interfacial structures. Numer-
us studies of lung surfactant [26 and references there in] have
emonstrated identical trend: that compared to other phospho-
nd sphingolipids, DPPC is ofmajor importance for the formation of
lms able to attain high surface pressure during dynamic area com-
ression. That is essential for the proper function of lung surfactant
lms in vivo as it makes them non-collapsible under physiological
onditions. Increased resistance to collapsemight be of importance
or tear ﬁlm functionality too, as TF should resist to dramatic and
apid area changes during blink. The stronger impact of DPPC on
−1
s and max of the pseudo-binary ﬁlms correlates with the old
orks of Tiffany [8] demonstrating that phosphatidylcholines are
est amongst the polar lipids in lowering the surface tension of
delipidated tears” (the aqueous fraction obtained after chloroform
xtraction of intact tears) and with the results of Korb et al. [11]
hat amongst range of zwitterionic phospholipids, DPPC producesn lipids in thicker aggregates located over the acyl chains of the PL. SM molecular
odate at the air/water interface; increased solubility of triglycerides in SM ﬁlms
ter and triglyceride molecules at the air/water interface is in agreement with Refs
longest increase of non-invasive break-up time when instilled in
TF in vivo. Thus by coupling the measured impact of PL on tear ﬁlm
stability in vivo to the effect of PLs on the reciprocal compressibil-
ity, maximal surface pressures and the structure of pseudo-binary
PL/meibium ﬁlms in vitro, it might be possible to obtain molecular
scale insights how polar lipids achieve their function at the ocular
surface.
The dynamic isocycling does not change signiﬁcantly the shape
of the –A isotherms of the studied ﬁlms. All ﬁlms show low –A
hysteresis. For DPPC/MGS ﬁlms the hysteresis is somewhat lower
than for the rest of the studied compositions which might be ben-
eﬁcial in vivo concerning the rapid rate of the eyelid movement
during blinking.
There is contradiction in the existing literature concerning the
presence of PLs in the surface layer of TF and their role in TF
lipid layer formation and/or disintegration. The old ﬁndings that
phospho- and sphingolipids comprise up to 10% of MGS are now
attributed to detection artifacts [7,10]. However it is possible tear
ﬁlm PL to originate from sources like aqueous tears, cornea, and
conjunctiva [9,10]. Thus at the current moment there are no data
about the ratio between PL and MGS at the air/tear interface. Con-
sidering themassiveamountofnon-polar lipid secretionsproduced
by Meibomian glands it is realistic to suggest that MGS is in excess

















































































[51] K.K. Nichols, B.M. Ham, J.J. Nichols, C. Ziegler, K.B. Green-Church, Invest. Oph-G.As. Georgiev et al. / Colloids and Su
ological relevance of our results in relation to the normal tear
lm. The minimal amount at which PLs signiﬁcantly alter the sur-
ace properties of MGS in our experiments is 0.2 molar parts. We
elected SM and DPPC as they were already used as synthetic mim-
cs of tear PLs [24,25]. However Blanksby [53] recently reported
hat although PC and SMs are abundant in tear’s aqueous layer,
heir acyl tails are longer than C16 and (poly)-unsaturated which
ill be of great impact for their intermolecular interactions with
ther lipids. Also it is important to test the interaction of PLs with
uman MGS which will be task of our future study.
. Conclusions
Despite of the uncertainties regarding the content and the com-
osition of PLs in natural TF, the polar lipid type and amount at the
cular surfaces can be readily altered in broad range by the appli-
ation of lipid-containing artiﬁcial tears. In the current work we
emonstrate that PLs are capable to interact with MGS with differ-
nt strength and in different manner (resulting in aggregation or
isaggregation of the thick meibium islands) and to increase the
ixed ﬁlms reciprocal compressibility and capability to achieve
igher surface pressures. The results correlate well with the capac-
ty of polar lipid-containing artiﬁcial tears to increase the stability
f tear ﬁlm in vivo. Thus applying the techniques of surface chem-
stry, like surface balance measurements, might be very useful for
tudying the interactions of MGS with pharmaceutically applicable
Ls on a molecular level and for the selection of desired molecules
hat can be further used for the development of drug compositions.
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